WASHINGTON NATIONALS 2019 PROMOTIONS CALENDAR

### MARCH
- **3.28** 2019 Schedule T-Shirt — GEICO
- **3.30** In-Park Live Radio Lanyard — 106.7 The Fan
- **3.31** Pups in the Park — Budweiser

### APRIL
- **4.2** Patriotic Series: Military Appreciation Day — SAIC
- **4.3** Blossoms & Baseball — SoftBank
- **4.12** Juan Soto Bobblehead — M&M’s
- **4.13** Foundation Day Scout Day
- **4.16** Jackie Robinson & Black Heritage Day
- **4.26** Fireworks Friday — Budweiser
- **4.27** Pups in the Park — Budweiser
- **4.28** Screech’s Birthday/Kids Opening Day
- **4.30** College Day: James Madison University

### MAY
- **5.1** U.S. Navy Day — Kaiser Permanente
- **5.2** Nationals Expandable Beach Bag — Kaiser Permanente
- **5.15** Trea Turner Bobblehead — PNC Bank
- **5.16** Weather Day — NBC4
- **5.19** Youth Baseball & Softball Day — Inova
- **5.24** Fireworks Friday — Budweiser
- **5.25** MARVEL Super Hero Day: Captain Zimmerman Bobblehead
- **5.26** Kids Max Scherzer Jersey — Harris Teeter (Ages 12 & under)
- **5.27** Patriotic Series: Memorial Day — SAIC

### JUNE
- **6.4** Night OUT
- **6.13** College Day: American University — Pups in the Park — Budweiser
- **6.14** Fireworks Friday — Budweiser
- **6.15** STAR WARS Day: Obi-Sean Kenobi Bobblehead — Pac-12 Day
- **6.16** Youth Baseball & Softball Day — Inova
- **6.17** College Day: University of Maryland
- **6.18** U.S. Army Day
- **6.20** Ladies Night — Tysons Corner Center
- **6.21** Max Scherzer Bobblehead — Delta Air Lines
- **6.23** Kids Screech Hooded Towel — Harris Teeter (Ages 12 & under)

### JULY
- **7.2** Adam Eaton Bobblehead — PNC Bank
- **7.3** Postgame Freedom Fireworks — Budweiser
- **7.4** Patriotic Series: Independence Day — SAIC
- **7.5** Apollo at the Park — Smithsonian National Air and Space Museum
- **7.6** Montreal Expos Celebration
- **7.7** Big Ten Night — Scotchtown and Baseball
- **7.22** Big Ten Night — Scotchtown and Baseball
- **7.23** Nationals Water Bottle — MASN
- **7.24** Intern Night
- **7.26** College Day: William & Mary
- **7.27** Nationals Racing Presidents Tote Bag — MLB Network
- **7.28** Academy Day
- **7.30** U.S. Marine Corps Day

### AUGUST
- **8.12** College Day: Old Dominion University — U.S. Coast Guard Day
- **8.13** Grateful Dead Night
- **8.16** College Day: Radford University — Swim Night
- **8.17** Patrick Corbin Bobblehead — Health Services Night
- **8.18** Kids Teddy Squeezeable Toy — Harris Teeter (Ages 12 & under)
- **8.21** Kids Screech Hooded Towel — Budweiser (Ages 12 & under)
- **8.22** Women’s Appreciation Night
- **8.27–28** Beltway Series vs. Orioles — Inova
- **8.30** Fireworks Friday — Budweiser
- **8.31** Camo Tank — Budweiser (Ages 21+)

### SEPTEMBER
- **9.1** Patriotic Series: Heroes Day — SAIC
- **9.2** Seniors Stroll the Bases — Kaiser Permanente
- **9.3** College Day: George Washington University
- **9.13** Anthony Rendon Bobblehead — PenFed
- **9.15** Kids Lumberjack Cap — Harris Teeter (Ages 12 & under)
- **9.24** U.S. Air Force Day
- **9.25** College Day: Georgetown University
- **9.26** Roberto Clemente & Hispanic Heritage Day
- **9.27** College Day: George Mason University
- **9.28** Faith Day
- **9.29** Nationals Puffy Vest — Coca-Cola

† Requires purchase of a special ticket

All home games will include the Dream Foundation 50/50 Raffle. For more information, visit nationals.com/5050. Schedule subject to change. All times ET. For the most current schedule and promotions, visit nationals.com/Schedule. All promotions and events are subject to change without notice. One promotional item per person per ticket, based on availability. Visit nationals.com/Promotions for full details.